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l. Answer the following questions (in one or two sentences) tx6 = 0
qdr< dfi{{< qilaltlnovBe<fur+ 

r

(a) What do you mean by the term demand?

fifui$roftSq?
(b) When is oligopoly form of market said to exist?

t.qftaF<qtt cE'&fi c{tt-ts ceff-dt{tf,?

(c) Define the term sex ratio.

fiiotwlttv<lstftr-+r
(d) What do you mean by paper money?

onfiqn11+RqftSqr
(e) Who initiated the concept of 'human capital'?

'{l{< T{Sr' qRqT& rsft{ Egtfi TRRq r

(0 State the law of supply.

c{tffiRttbtfuqs-{sr
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2. Choose the correct answer from the options given below each question. Write your answer

in the box given alongside. 1x6=6
s-qs E-csq q<t Roer{F< q{ s5 €E<d {rR0ffi E,lirt6 ft"RN c6t <ls5s ftqF I

(a) Which of following is not a form of market?

\5q< cst{"lq {ql-fi .cil 5tiq6 qE{ t
(i) pure competition (ii) perfect competition

Rrgq dMisqm <sfl< {affidvtEl+ <vN
(iii) monopoly (rv) informal market

qsrFG$TqFr S <q'F
(b) Which of the following is not a factor of production?

uaq 6e1-aLb1 $q{q;r< qbt E"flqF ;ras ?

0 Landgfi G) LabourcFl
(iii) Capital {4$l (iv) GovemmentFFFFl

(c) Which of the following is not a function of central bank?

v{< csFdt ce$x mss<qtlnl6,q'$r
(t Issue ofcurrency notes (ii) Credit control

otatsfl xsK eEq-{ {q fi{aq
(iii) Banker'sbank (iv) Collection of fixed deposit from public

5qip-qq$ 6<is q{ct<l{"r< 
"i-{t R< qqt q($q s-{

(d) Which of the following statements is not true with regard to the Millennium Development

Goals?

{'{qT{ E-{Tfi ETt qq**-- sd-{ coFrdt <f+i eq {q{ r
(D MDGs were introducedby Mehbub-ul-Haque.

qqqm< €arn< qryqX n-q{<-Sa-<s lEdJ oRRq r

G) MDGs were developed by the UN in the year 2001.
qqqt<n< €m-dq qrrq{q ql${(Q ioo ) E{\5 qw sR Gffie r

(iii) Improvement in matemal health is one of the major goals of MDGs.
qTg< qtq, +d\5 q{t {{stq< edTT-{ {q qTj-q{q< qbt 

1

(iv) Achievement of univenal primary education is a major part of the MDGs.

Rqerftq Etatfr-{ FITF ETle €{ils Rffit qqqq< +drd< qsn{as qs Bcn"Icflrr
qixl 

I

(e) What would you arrive at when Net Factor Income from Abroad (NFIA) is added to
Gross Domentic Product (GDP) of country?

Rcq-fi 'Rr 
qtffi sq Eqm{< Efls rb q+<t €qanq{ 6ql6f sRrd ft at1v nR<r

T(i) GNP

Xbq$r€q"ft1
(iii) NNP at market price

(ii) NNP
sh {fti €q{q{

(iv) Depreciation

TqKq<s efotFts sa<fti Eq{T{ q<rrFT<t{

(f) When was the North Eastem Council established?
€v<-"9 "tR<n"n c+Gn fal o-qt ?qfu r
(D t9'7 | (ii) t973 (iii) t977 (iv) 2001

)h15 )b1s :h11 l.oo)
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3. Answer any three questions from the following 6x3=lg
s-+<fiTonql Gfiil *f<Eq<frrro r

(a) Explain the concept of utility with the help of a suitable figure.
€q1<r Fc<:rqrs€qrdaeK {<"ilF <jFfit s-{$ I

(b) Discuss the major functions of a commercial bank.
<ffrGrs c<i+-{ d{t"t nl{l{fi qfcel5-{ts<FF 

I

(c) What is direct tax? Discuss its demerits.
ds]mq< ftr eElq's{{\qd?{c{qqkditF-{l q{s 

I

(d) Briefly discuss the major features of economic planning.
qefuFs dR{q'{< E{q ?<fiBcTqEIFTfD-d s-{r I
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4. Answ_er any two questions from the following l)x2 = ZOs-q<fu$lErf<€s<fi"l{r
(a) Write an essay on the natural resources of North East India. l0

€e<-"9 w<v= aqltre c-'k-c{q q-"fr6 e{fi <bal fr{T r

(b) What do yo mean by unemployment and poverty? Discuss the causes of
poverty and what measures would you suggest for its eradication. 4+3+3=10
frW qmil vts qREq 

XFrcq fr 1rq7 qRqqE +.Rqq{qqr@ilo+t <nFF
q$EFrs 6qrn?rK E< sR< {R qndlr{i F-{<r t

(c) Write short notes on : 5x2 = l0D{fufrrrs
(i) Human Development Index

TlaaedrqWs
(ii) Demand curve

ERqI c<?[
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